
Orland Public Auto Auctionorlandpublicautoauction.com 

3825 Co Rd 99W 
Orland, CA 95963

2007 Dodge Durango Limited

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/7124584/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $5,900
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  1D8HD58237F574191  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  key 61  

Model/Trim:  Durango Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  5.7L V8 "HEMI" MULTI DISPLACEMENT
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  140,892  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 20

WE WILL BE SELLING CARS DAILY 9AM TO 3PM. ((( IF IT'S ON OUR
WEBSITE IT'S STILL AVAILABLE ))). Face covering is mandatory. All
you need is to be 18yrs old with a Ca. licence or ID with CA address.
We accept Cash and Credit Cards. PRICE doesn't include tax, smog,
doc,and registration fee's. See arriving inventory @
http://orlandpublicautoauction.com Located @ 3825 County Rd.99w
ORLAND CA. Any questions please call us at 530-865-3900. Thank
you. 

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more. Free to
preview, Free to enter.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running drivable vehicles, and  salvaged NON running
vehicles. See arriving inventory on our website.

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963 530-865-3900
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Installed Options

Interior

- 115V aux pwr outlet  - 2nd row 40/20/40 reclining split bench seat  

- 60/40 split folding 3-passenger 3rd row bench seat  

- AM/FM/Sirius satellite radio w/6-disc in dash CD/MP3 changer, (8) Alpine speakers, 368-
watt amplifier, subwoofer

- Cargo tie-down loops - Covered rear storage compartment  

- Driver/passenger assist handles - Dual zone auto temperature control  

- Front/rear 12V pwr outlet - Illum center console w/leather armrest  - Illuminated entry 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Leather heated low back front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver w/memory, 4-way pwr
passenger

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Overhead console 

- Parksense rear park assist system 

- Premium instrument panel-inc: vehicle information center, tire pressure monitor  

- Premium vinyl door trim panels w/map pockets  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows-inc: front one-touch up/down  

- Rear air conditioning w/heater - Rear courtesy/reading lamps - Rear window defroster 

- Rearview mirror w/automatic dimming - Remote keyless entry 

- Satin silver instrument panel bezel  - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Speed control - Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt steering column 

- Universal garage door opener

Exterior

- 6" x 9" fold-away pwr heated mirrors w/memory, auto-dimming driver side  

- Automatic headlamps - Black/bright roof rack side rails 

- Body color bodyside moldings w/bright inserts  - Body color rear fascia  

- Body color/bright front fascia  

- Deep-tinted sunscreen glass (all windows rearward of B-pillar)  - Fog lamps 

- Light-tinted windshield & front door glass  - Pwr liftgate 

- Variable intermittent front/rear wipers

Safety

- 115V aux pwr outlet  - 2nd row 40/20/40 reclining split bench seat  

- 60/40 split folding 3-passenger 3rd row bench seat  

- AM/FM/Sirius satellite radio w/6-disc in dash CD/MP3 changer, (8) Alpine speakers, 368-
watt amplifier, subwoofer

- Cargo tie-down loops - Covered rear storage compartment  

- Driver/passenger assist handles - Dual zone auto temperature control  

- Front/rear 12V pwr outlet - Illum center console w/leather armrest  - Illuminated entry 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Leather heated low back front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver w/memory, 4-way pwr
passenger

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/7124584/2007-dodge-durango-limited-orland-ca-95963/7124584/ebrochure


passenger

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Overhead console 

- Parksense rear park assist system 

- Premium instrument panel-inc: vehicle information center, tire pressure monitor  

- Premium vinyl door trim panels w/map pockets  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows-inc: front one-touch up/down  

- Rear air conditioning w/heater - Rear courtesy/reading lamps - Rear window defroster 

- Rearview mirror w/automatic dimming - Remote keyless entry 

- Satin silver instrument panel bezel  - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  

- Speed control - Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt steering column 

- Universal garage door opener

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 18" x 8" chrome clad aluminum wheels  - 27 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.55 axle ratio - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes - 4.7L V8 "Magnum" engine  

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - 6450# GVWR 

- 750-amp maintenance free battery w/rundown protection 

- 9.25" rear axle ring gear diameter  - Electronic stability program - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Full-size spare tire w/17" steel wheel, winch carrier  - HD suspension 

- P265/60R18 on/off road BSW tires  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.

Orland Public Auto Auction
orlandpublicautoauction.com
3825 Co Rd 99W
Orland, CA 95963
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$995

-  

5.7L V8 "HEMI" MULTI DISPLACEMENT
ENGINE

$995

-  
Option Packages Total
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